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Indian Summer
She still works hard for the moneY
byWes Eichenwald

A part from having gone to high
A school with a fellow who dYed his

.fl.blond curls iet black and starred in a
TV ad for Trident chewing gum as Disco
Danny, King of the Hustle, my connections
with ttre world of disco have been tenuous
at best. I never hung out with a crowd of

John Travolta wanna-bes, and my friendb
today harbor little nostalgia for the age of
the leisure suit and the mirored ball. In fact,
nobody I asked had the slightest interest in
attending the Donna Summer concert at
Great \foods last Monday.

So maybe the '70s Revival is more talked
about than acted upon. Summer, a Roxbury
native who scored 11 Top 10 hits between
L975 and'83 - not including a duet with
Barbra Streisand - drew fewer than 5000 to
her homecoming. Blame it on record buy-
ers' notorious fickleness and short memo-
ries, if not steep ticket prices. Most of the
crowd (overwhelmingly Caucasian and
well-mannered) looked like old fans.
Summer's last dbum, L989's Atntber Flace
and Tlme, produced by the British hitmak-
ing team Stock-Aitken-\faterman, sank with
scarcely a ripple onthe charts.

But her soaring vocal prowess is as evi-
dent as ever. Performing with a seven-piece
band and three back-up singers, she belted
out long sustains that weren't lost among
the strong percussion and guitar. Like David
Bowie at Foxboro, the diva gave the people
what they wanted, with a wash that was
more'70s elegance than gliu ovedoad. The
simple white bandstand, white-clad band,
and white drapery hung against black cur-
tains all suggested prom night crossed with
a downtown disco infemo clrca'76.

Summer didn't sing "Love To Love You
Baby,' her breakthrough hit from L975 that
caused an uproar with its simulated orgas-
mic moanings (she was subsequently bom
again), but everything else the casual fan
would want was there. Former number
ones were strewn everywhere, from the
cover of "MacArtlrur Park" that sparked her
career to new heights in '78 to "No More
Tears (Enough Is Enough)," her'79 duet
with Streisand. "On the Radio," a nicely
done "This Time I Know lt's for Real,"
"Heaven Knows,' 'Bad Girls," 'Hot Stuf'-
the hits kept coming, glass-smooth, beat-
heavy, and likable, as was the singer herself,
who had no trouble finding the old grooves.
The audience were quickly roused to their
feet; they even engaged in Arsenio Hall-
style woofing.

Tirne has been good to these songs: pop
listeners' ears are more accustomed than
theywere l0years agotoa heavybeat, and
former disco-sucksters can easily hear the
melodic romanticism at the core. Even
histrionics and artifice can acquire a nostal-
gLc patina. And Summer herself, now.41,
was loose and ioked easily with the crowd.
Her frequent stage patter was amusing and
mildly naughty, though the remark "You
like my dress? You paid for it!' probably
goes back to vaudeville. Compared to Diana
Ross, Summer is a down-home diva, but a
diva nonetheless.

Generosity was a hallmark of the night.
Proceeds from the show, which was spon-
sored by KISS-108, benefitted United
Cerebral Palsy; and in an unusual move,
Summer halted her concert in the middle to
allow her opening act, comedian Tom


